
OUTSIDE VIEW OF WILLUMS

fchtjlw Editor Offrn Snrt'-ftio- n as U
Preper leward for Treachery.

COlAX REPUBLICANS AGAINST NOMINEE

liflMli that R.safclleaa.
Deslr. a Mia Worth? of"

Tmet IkoiM (nlte aa
Oat Deaaoorat.

SCJIUYLBR, Nab.. Sept. 3. To th
I JtAXtAt of Th. bat: I hav oar- -

fullr read tha several articles In Tba Baa
ooneernJng tba perfidy of J. A. Williams
af Plerco at tha republican stat oonvao-tlo- n

aod I Join with you In saying that
a man who will thua viol at tha confidence
reposed In blm by tha republicans of hla
county, for tha sak. of political gain
far himself, la ona In .whom no ona can
hav. any confidence. Whan ha want to
that atate convention under Instruction
passed by resolution In tha Plarca county
republican convention to rota for Edward
Viawstr for United State senator, he

had but that ona thing to do aa long aa
Mr. Roaewatar waa In tha field, regardless
of what ha thought aa to proapecta or re-

sults and when It la known that ho eecratl
f made a deal with tha Norrla Brown force
to eecur their aid In getting tha nominal
tlon for railroad oommiaeloner, hla traltor-ou-a

acta are tha more aaaurable. There
enema to be no doubt aa to hla work and It

Via of such a nature that all must condemn.
Colfax Repabllean Bitter.

Tha republican of thla county of Colfax,
which waa ona of the moat enthusiastic
and loyal of tha Roaewater counties, are
bitter In their denunciation of William
and will not vote for him. I suspect that
such will be the case all oyer the atate.

Leepacially with tha friends of Edward
iioeewater. will lams will lose thousands
of rotes and It is to be hoped that he will
be defeated. A man who will prora to be
a traitor to hla home republican, aa well
aa to be two-face- d with hla supposed frtend,
la not tha man to trust In ao Important a
position as ml' road commissioner. That la
an Important office and tha people hava too
much at stake to entrust their Interest in
uch hands. "A man who will practically

i sell out his friend for the aake of a political
'-
- office would be too apt to sell out the people
I where the railroade were Interested on the
i other aide.

My object In writing this letter to you
, for publication, la to consolidate the repnb--

' hlcana who propose voting against Mr.
Haras. There being three democratic canr
dldatee for railroad com miauloner, soma ra-

il publicans will vote for Herat, aoine for
'Fltsslmmons and some for Davis. By sca-
ttering their votea they might still let WU-- I

Haras slide through, while If they consoli-
date1 It, he would be sura of defeat.

lasTatosttoa OaTorod.
I want to suggeat to Tha Bee editor and

to republicans who propose cutting the
name of Williams, that they cast their
votes for George Horat of Polk county.

' I hava known George Horst and know
him to be a splendid man for that position.
Hla several terms In the Nebraska legis-
latureti tell best of him. I suggest to The
Bee editor to take up thla suggeatlon and

j advise tha Roaewater republicans and
who won't vote for a man like

Williams to all vote for George Horat.
Thar la another reason wby The Bae

should do thla, and that la In protection of
Wlnnett and Cow ell, whom It supports. If
the vote In tha state Is close the defection
'from Williams, If scattered among Horst
fnuslmmons and Davis, might defeat all
Uhree republican candidates.

Personally, I am for the three democratic
nominees and would like to see all three
elected, but I want to sea William de

feated aura, and If ona of the three demo- -
icjrata la auoceeaful I want honest George
I Horst, that one. Let The Bee editor give
thls his attention and Mr. Williams will

mot be on that board where he can have the
chanoe to betray the people. Very truly

iyoure. . JOHN C. BPRECHER.

STEAMSHIP MANCHURIA HELD

:Paelflo CoannaorelaJ Cable Company
Willi Three) Bsalret Thaws,

and Dollars tor Services.

HONOLULU, Sept. tX The steamship
Manchuria, which waa floated last Sunday,
Is now In charge of United States Marshal
Hendry under an attachment placed by
the Pacific' Commercial Cable company for

3UO,00O for the service of the cable com-
pany's cable ship Restorer. It is alleged
that the Restorer constantly towed the
Manchuria at great risk to he Re sorer
from August 83, the day the Manchuria
'Went aground, until September 16, the day
It waa floated.

Pay la also demanded for the service of
h. Restorer in towing the Manchuria to

Honolulu after It waa floated. The Ulgel
alleges that the Manchuria la worth tiOuO.-00- 0

and that it had a cargo valued at fSOO,-0U-

lYebraekat Streams DeaertaeaV
WASHINGTON, Sept. Zt The resultsof

the investigation of aurface water aupply
resource carried on In Kansas. Nebraska,
'Montana, North Dakota and South Dakota

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST TBI

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth after a lie. It to to old

tnaitm that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth U getting It boot

n," and no doubt hundred of thousands
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
and hU Favorite Prescription 'published
In tha May (1904) number of the Ladles'
Home Journal, with It great black dis-
play headings, who never taw tha hum-
ble, groveling retraction, with Its lncon
splcuous heading, published' two tmmthi
later. It waa boldly charged In the sland-
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, (or the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con-
tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredl-int- a.

Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publiher of the Ladles'
Home Journal, for f iOO.Ouo.OO damages.

Dr. Pierce allrgnd that Mr. liok. the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing &uch false and defamatory
matter wlty the Intent of injuring bit
buslnesfurlherinore, that no alcohol, or
other (usurious, or habit-formin- drugs
are, or Verer ere, contained In his "Fa-
vorite teyflptlon"; that said medicine
It mgdfsOai native medicinal roots and
contaiAtiio harmful ingredient what-evera-d

that Mr. Bok's malicious state.nif(wnj wholly and absolutely fait.
. I ftthe mrsr t'p.i nrl iitrrt iiYitld..miirjial

KUiHk;qrffll)ilt
s of -- Fv..rlijf

c h

Hm a?rftVffS I li al.J jl'.. U JiUULtj; !

airjj fcLaftlUmtfc lLLallJafui33lLSl I

Tae facia were aiao inoven In lue tilkl ofthe action tn tha Iuptime Couru But th
new oi ur. rierr wa greatly injured by
publiratloD of the libelous article withfir, display bearilna'a. while hundred of

thousand abo read the wickedly dufaiuatory
article never taw the humble groveling

In small type and made a incon-
spicuous aa poaMble. 1 lie mailer v bowever urvux-h- t before a jury In tha euliieu)
Coirt of New Vorlt State which prumptly
rendered a verdict in tba Doctor favor.
Tim hi traducer cam to grtof aud tUaifae alaadera are related,

fturtng If by the t'nlted states geological
survey has been publish. The looal
stream are all described.

BCRKETT POINTS TO RECORD

(Continued from Third Page.)

In g In a score of I to 4 In favor of the de-
gree team.

LONG PINE Mrs. riorper. wife of Mr.
Frank Ploppcr, one of the oldt settlers
In thle section, died FrMay at her home,
aged it year, after a week's lllneas.

KKAi'KlO-T- he little son of C. W. Bnok,
llvluif southwest of Beatrloe. had on of
his linger tskn off in the machinery of
tba windmill while st play about the yard.

COLUMBUS Notwithstanding the eee9-Klv- e
raina throuchout the MMe In the lnt

tea. day, this county ha had no floods.
The rainfall In Columbus was but At
Inches.

PERU Owing to the larg t tendance at
the State Normal, an) additional seat have
been placed on the first floor of the chapel.
In order to accommodate tha Increased en-
rollment.

PLATT8MOUTH The wter hn bcn
rising rapidly In the Platte river for sev-
eral days and the sandbars are covered.
The boat at-- Oreapolla haa been put out of
buslnese.

BKATRICB The O. O. Wells farm of 160
acres, located four miles east of Beatrice,
waa anld yesterday to Oeorge Townaend, a
resident of West Beatrice, for a trifle over
Slf.000 caah.

WOOD RIVER The Inst few days have
been busy ones for the farmer. Since the
rain the ground has been in fine condition
and the farmers are busy putting in their
winter wheat.

COLUMBUS H. 8. Elliott hes paid $115
an acre for seventy acres of the old Bar-
clay Jonea homestead. This Is considered
a way up price for unimproved land In
Platte county.

DAVID CITT Among pome of the young
People that have gone to Lincoln to at-
tend the university are Daisy Haughan,
Miriam Mllller, Fay Myers, Camllle Evans
and Oeorge Fenlon.

BEATRICE Chicken thieves visited the
premises of Henry Rltterbush In the east
part of town and atole a number of fine
fowls. The officers have been unable to
locate the guilty partlea.

DAVID CITY Ed Confai, who has
worked for Attorney Matt Miller In thie
city for several years pact as stenographer,
will leave Monday for Lincoln, where he
will study at the university.

PERU Mra Daisy D. Wettleton of the
Department of Expression, who has been
taking a much needed vacation, will be
back ready for work by October 1. Large
olaases are awaiting her return.

COLUMBUS Ben Custer, who has been
running a livery stable at Shelby in Polk
county, bought the stables run by Louis
Brunken on East Eleventh street and will
enter into possession right away.

NEBRASKA CITY Hon. A. C. Shallen-berge- r,

democratlo candidate for governor,
spoke to a large audience in the court mora
Saturday evening. He discussed the rail-
road question and national politics.

BKATRICB Traffic was resumed yester-
day over the Union Pacific between this
point and Omaha for the first tlms in sev-
eral days on account of the washouts on
the line between Lincoln and Valley.

TKKAMAH Mrs. Nora Pebwoth Brad-
ley, wife of Ed. Bradley, line man for the
Nebraska Telephone company of this place,
died of tuberouloels this morning. The
deoeaeed leaves a husband aod baby boy
and girl.

TEKAMAH Today for the first time thin
week the Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha trains are running on time.
The first three days of the week only one
train a day ran and that waa from two
to four hours late.

BKATRICB Dr. Stewart yesterday oper-
ated upon a cow belonging to a man named
Miller, who resides In Glenover, and re-
moved from the stomach two tubs of al-
falfa. Another cow, which had eaten freely
of the alfalfa died, but It ia believed the
one operated upon will recover.

DAVID CITYBImore Johnson haa sold
his second-han- d store to James Kell, who
haa been working in the Walter Hardware
company's store. Mr. Johnson has rented
about twenty-fiv- e acres near the river
and will put In onlona and other garden
stuff, next year.

GRAND ISLAND Cuyler Bchulta, an
aged resident, reports that while he was
alone In hla houae on the outskirts of tho
city two men entered. One of them jumped
on him while he was lying on the bed and
the other took from him a purse contain-
ing R

AUBURN W. S. Crlchton of the Crlchton
Publishing company haa resigned as man-
ager and John H. Kearna elected In hla
place. Mr. Kearns Is an eiperlenced newi.
paper man and waa previously one of the
joint holders and editor of the Auburn
Herald.

GRAND ISLAND Stephen D. Horton, a
well known traveling salesman, psssed
away at his home her at the age of U
years, the fatal Illness being Hndgkin's
disease. He leaves a wife and five children.
The funeral will take place Sunday from
the Elk' hall.

NORTH PLATTE The funeral of Dr.
J. C. Gahagen, was held Tuesday after-
noon from the Methodist church of this
city. Ha died Sunday afternoon. Tha
funeral was largely attended, a high school
class of which his brother was a member
attending In a body.

COLUMBUS One of the old residents of
this county, Mrs. Jonathan Taylor, died on
Wednesday at Genoa of dropsy. Mrs.
Taylor waa the former wife of Barclay
Jones, one of the flint settlers. She leavea
a aon, Barclay Jones of Council Bluffs.
The funeral was held Saturday at Genoa.

NORTH PLATTE Some apples from the
Hunter farm north of Sutherland' are being
exhibited here at the present time. Mr.
Hunter'a crop this year will be at least
1,000 bushels of very fine applea, rained
by Irrigation. The applea all are very
fine and unusually clesr from defects or
work of Insect.

V ALLEY Rev. TV. L. Elliot, who haa
been pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church at this place for three years, was
given a charge at Craig, Neb., from which
place he came to Valley. The entire com-
munity, aa well aa the members of his
church, highly esteem the pastor aand hla
wife, and regret to have them leave.

TEKAMAH At the regular session of the
county commissioners at this place, the
board decided to submit a proposition at
the general election to the electors of Burt
county to vote tuu.OOu court house bonds,
bearing not to exceed 4 per cent and to
run twenty yeara, with the option of pay-
ing them off any time after ten years.

PLA TT8MOUTH Following a mad dog
scare In the country a few miles south-
west of this city several dogs and one
horse that had been bitten were killed.
Friday evening It became necessary to kill
a flu collie doe; belonging to Henry
Herold In this city. The owner prlred the
animal highly and had refused li for him.

COLUMBUS The Union Paolflo had a
little smash-u- p about half a mile from town
thla morning. The brakes on an engine

to work and it ran Into the hind
end of a freight train, the only damage
was to a oar loaded with merchandise,
wIjioU was broken and the merchandise
scattered hither and yon. No one was in-
jured.

BEATRICE The funeral aervloas for the
late T. 1. Cotton, who died at North
l'latta, Nab., war held hare yesterday trom
the home of Judge Haalett Immediately
after the arrival of the remains in the
city. Interment waa In tha Beatrice cem-
etery. Deceased waa tha father of Mra.
Judg Haalatt, and waa a pioneer resident
of Nebraska.

BK1ATR1CB The Crab t re Forensle club
held Its first debate of the season last
evening. The subject discussed wss "Re-salve- d.

That tha open shop Is preferable
to the closed on. ' Speakers on the

formative were Ben Paine and George
Brother, and the negative, John Collett and
Donald Foleom. Brief addressee were made
by Profs. Garrett and Bednar.

BKATRICB The republican candidate
for Ui legislature and county attorneyship
uirt yesterday and organised for the com-
ing campaign by electing these officer: J.'
V. Craig, Wymore, chairman; Harry
Tweedy, Cortland, vice chairman; Jese
Miller, Adams, treasurer; A. H. Kidd,
Beatrice, secretary. For the first time in
many years a Wymore man waa honored
with the election of chairman.

NORTH PLATTE T. D. Cotton, born
January! It, 1&23, and one of the early
aetilera of tbta neighborhood, died her
?reterday from dlabete and old age,

bad-li- d den for a year and a half,
and almost during ths whole of that time
requiring constant care. He was married
tn UM and hla wife and a ana and
daughter survive him. He waa for years
a popular and good dtiaan of this city.

DAVID CITY Some tlmv ago District
Clerk McUafTln laaued seventy-tw- o final
clticvnshlp paper and stated that would
be the last chance under the old law. Dur-
ing ilia past week a large number have
telephoned to hla Office to get their papers
and Judge Evan lias conaauted to hold
court on Monday. September H. te grant
final paper to those desiring them. The
new law goes Into affect September 27.

WOOD RIVER Tha eon of
Mra. M. Dm a living aoutbenst of here,
w4 aeverrly Injured last evening by fall-
ing onto the rear end of a manure arweadcr
aliili It waa running. The tongs of the
sinvader cauKbt the bov'a acalp, tearing a
larp pin- - loose, ao thst th bone was
exposed, thru tearing great chunkJ of
SvaU luee oa bis face and mangling it In
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s horrible manner. He wis brooght to
towa and medical eervices rendered. He
Is getting along nlrwly.

GRAND members of the
congregation erved for the last two years
by Rv. E. C Horn gar him a farewell
reception, at which he waa presented by
the Mlnltrial union with a fine traveling
toilet set, by the congregation of the Trinity
Methodist church with a pure containing
W and by the young men of th church
with a fine watch fob and charm. Rev.
Mr. Horn goee to Wayne, Neb., his place
being taken by Rev. Mr. Wright.

EIXJAR-T- wo local churches hare re-

cently changed pastors. The Baptists have
secured tha ervlce of Rev. K. E. Dnloy
In place of Rev. A. B. Todd, resigned. The
Christian church baa Rev. F. M. Branlo In
place of Rev. B. J. Coonradt, resigned.
Rev. E. L. Barch was returned by the
conference, recently held In Hastings, to
the Edgar Pharge for hla third year. The
Presbyterians, Lutherans and Episcopalians
have made no change In pastors thl year.

FREMONT Judge Hollenbeck held a
special session of the district court on
Saturday for the purpose of granting final
citlsens papers. In the morning forty per-
sons, most of them Danes, Germans and
Russians, were lined up In squads of ten
and took the oath of allegiance to this
country. Many others came In during the
day. Among them were aeveral who have
lived In this country for thirty or forty
years, have voted and held office solely on
their first papers.

NORTH PI.ATTE 8. A. Howe, the aged
father of Charles A. Howe, a furniture
desler of this city, died Wednesday night,
and his remains were taken to York, Neb.,
yesterday In charge of the son. The de-
ceased was born in WW snd moved to Ne-

braska In 187S. He leaves one son In this
cltr and one In New York state. He came
to this city several months ago to make
his home with his son. He was a veteran
of the civil war, having served In Com-
pany F Sixty-fift- h Illinois volunteers.

YORK York college opened for Its seven,
teenth year with a larger number of stu-
dents than ever before for the opening
week. The teachera are all present, the
new onea being L. O. Atherton, natural
sciences; H. C. Feemster. mathematics;
LUlle Irwin, pedngogy and oratory: E. E.
Flnley. commerce: William H. Myers, voice
and harmony; Princess M. Nelson, piano.
With a stronger faculty, a larger attend-
ance, the buildings renovated and repaired,
the college ia looking forward to another
prosperous year.

AUBURN The Auburn fair opens next
Tuesday and the management promise the
best exhibit ever made In Ncmahn county.
The floral hall Is already full of school,
floral and horticulture exhibits and another
building Is filled with all kinds of grain
and vegetables. The live stock has begun
to arrive and all but a "few of the stalls
have been rented. The speed horses are
also coming In. Besides the regular pre-
miums offered by the fair association, the
merchants and business men of Auburn
hare offered premiums aggregating over
$1,000.

NORTH PLATTE William Finney and
Tom Ryan, who were arrested and
prosecuted for assaulting the deputy game
warden of Grand Island. Neb., aome weeks
ago was tried yetrday and both were
found guilty and fined lui each and required
to pay the costs, which will make the
amount each la required to pay I. Both
appealed to the district court, and Ryan
gave bond for 130O for his appearance,
which was signed by Will Hupfer and Joe
Landgraf. The officers of this city re-
ported that Ryan had skipped the city
yesterday, and left the bondsmen to
answer for his appearance.

NORTH PLATTE O. Angler of Central
City, who wss awarded ths contract for
th construction of the new Odd Fellow's
building for this city, which was to have
been begun ten day1 ago. has thrown up
the contract, and yesterday notified ths
parties having the matter In charge. He
assigned as reason for hla action that his
wife is In poor health and that he must
accompany her to southern California.
Opinion, however, lean toward the belief
that the contract proved to be a little too
stiff for him at the price he bid. which was

Angler's action Is received with114.M7. disappointment of the Odd Fellows,
as they had to advertise three times be-
fore they got a bidder at all. Just what
action will now be taken Is a question to
be settled in the future.

ST. PAUL-T- he annual picnic of the Old
Settlers' Historical society of Howard
county was held at the court house today,
with a large attendance. After a basket
lunch at noon an exceedingly interesting
program of reminiscence was rendered In
the court hall. After the opening address
by th president. Judge J. N. Paul, the fol-
lowing papers were given: "Privations of
Prairie Schooner Navigation In "73," Peter
Ebbeson; "Notes from My Diary," N. J.
Paul; "Just a Few Memories," Z. T. Left-witc- h;

"Early Life In My Adopted Coun-
try." Niels Nielsen; "Memories of the '70s,"
P. M. Hannibal; "My First Ox Team," J.
A. Haggart; "Gage Valley Thirty Years
Ago." William - Gage: "Boyhood Days in
Earlv Time," C. B. Manuel; "The Eaater
Storm of "73," Secretary Robert Harvey.
The roll of members waa Increased by sev-
eral additions from the class of 1873. ,

, Be Want Ad are business boosters.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Hebraaks Today, Except
Showers and Cooler la the

North Portloa. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 52. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday except show-
ers and cooler in north portion; Monday
fair.

For Iowa Fair' Sunday ' and Monday;
warmer Munday.

For Kanaaa Fair Sunday and Monday.
For Colorado Fair Sunday and warmer

In northeast portion; Monday fair.
For Wyoming Fair and warmer Sunday;

Monday fair except ahowers In northwest
'portion.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Sunday; Monday fair and warmer.

For Missouri Fair and cooler Sunday;
Monday fair.

' Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1906. 1905. 1SCX. 1903.
Maximum temperature.... 74 81 64 86
Minimum temperature.... 68 1 62 61

Mean temperature 66 71 li 73

Precipitation 00 .00 T .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from th normal at Omaha sine March 1

and comparison with th last two year;
Normal temperature 64
Exceaa for tho day 2
Total deficiency alnce March 1 14

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 08 Inch
Precipitation alnce March 1 23.64 tnchea
Deficiency since March 1 2.011ncla
Deficiency for cor. period. 1906..., 4.79 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19u4.... 3.66 Inches

T Indicate trace of precipitation.

PILES.
Pastor's Wife In Southern City Bo

tored to Health by the Wonder-
ful Pyramid Pile Cure.

We West --very Pile Softer to Test Thla
Oreat Our a Oar Xxpan. Ssad Your

lu&i and Address for a
free Trial racks. '

"In. 1100, my wife was attacked with
piles and suffered from them t year and
was unable to attend to her domestic
work. We tried many remedies, but all
failed, and she gave up In despair. Mr.
Edwin Shaver of Sallabury, N. C, who
was cured with your Pyramid Pile Cur
recommended It as a sure cure to me. I
have uaed t boxes of it, and part of a box
of aalve, on my wife, and aha has bea
cured. May God bleaa you and your
remedy. Your very truly, M. G. Hoi-kln- a.

Pastor Nottaway, Va, PresbyterUn
Church."

We want to send you a free trial of
this remedy at once, so you can see-wll- h

your own eyes what It can do.
Your cure yourself with perfect ease, tn

your own home, and for little expense.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives you prompt

relief. It heals sores and ulcers, reduces
congestion and inflammation, and takes
away pain. Itching and Irritation.

After you have tried the aampla treat-
ment, and you are aatlaflad, you can get
a full ragular-slse- d treatment of Pyramid
Pile Cure at your druggtat'a for SO cants.
If he hasn't It, sand ut the money and w
will aand you tha treatment at once, by
mall. In plain aealed package.
' Send your name and addreaa at once
for a trial of this marvelous, quick, sure
cure. Address Pyramid Drug Co., 64
Pyramid JBUg.. Marshall, Mich,

I FASHIONABLE.
Black Silk Taffeta Waists
tbe leading effects for fall
and winter J9U6.

at 4.98

APPAREL ALWAYS SHOWN

mm
FIRST HERB

$25 FASHI0NSEAL SUITS ARE FAVORITES 15257 i
Tha splendid impression that "fashionaeaV'Suits hava made thU fall proves beyond question the high artistic merit

of these tailorel suits and demonstrates also that Omaha women demand the higher grade of tailored wear. These gar-
ments art quite in a class by thunselvis ani are to be compared to no line shown in this countru at any thin like this popv
iui ii i.. jiniy ou,ij i unt ww rH(nw juviury is

' modish in its coloring and weave 0 fabric as if it wire ths
t . a t -mane u m special poim 10 view

! Street
I presses

.:
. - In Silk

5 ' '

and Hcol

These dresses are
extremely servtc- -

able and are quite
correct In style
treatment- - very
cleverly fashion-

ed of such fabrics
as veiling, voiles,

taffetas and
cashmeres; prices

$19 to $39

9.98

Exquisite Examples of Correct Style in Tailored Suits
Very chic and gracel,.iy made are these suits which we offer in this assemblage the fabrics are all very finest

and the colors and mixtures follow closely the reigning All the air of the highest priced suits,
, at . ;
Ladies' Walking Skirts entirely new

line broadcloths, Panamas, etc., at
s $7.50, $9.98 up to $35.00

CHAKMIXG NEW
No previous season bas so many bright, pretty waists the veil-

ings, nets, laces, silks and wool fabrics are employed the plaited
styles lead in favor and several tailored waists are very popular our
selection Is ample and reveals every absolutely correct feature of fallstyles.

REFORM IN SPELLING SLOW

Follies Cannot Be Driven Away bj Lash
Wielded by Mao.

CHANCELLOR ANDRtWS ON ORTHOGRAPHY

Movement for Better Spelling; Mast
Proceed Slowly It It is to Bo of

Aajr Real Service to tho
Lamsrnasje.

LINCOLN. Sept. n. Speclal.r-Th- ls
morning-- Chancellor Andrews delivered his
annual opening address ' to the student
body ot the University of Nebraska. His
subject was "Sans Spelling," and he dis-

cussed the present movement for a reform
tn orthography in detail. Among other
things the chancellor, who la an advocate
of the proposed reforms, said:

Follies In spelling take tbelr own tlms In
passing away. You cannot hurry them
with the lash. No step in th progress of
orthography is mad possible or eunler by
efforts at coercion or dictation. The move-
ment has always been spentaneoua and will
continue so. You cannot hasten It by dlct
any more than you can stay it by Jet.If a man wishes to writ though for tho,
using Just loo per cent more time, work,
paper and Ink than neceaaary, it la of no
ua to flay , him or even to put him In a
museum.

Wisdom la Justified of her children.
Thoughtful men and women become im-
pressed with the unreaaon of such spelling,
and little by little chang their practice.
Others follow. Influenced by example. All
I voluntary. Innovators snd laggard
allk ar derided. The flrat apelling 're-
former who wrot mualc for muslck waa
pronounced a crank. After a time any
who added the k were conaldered cranks.
And o th reform has spread, never
swiftly enough to pacify faddists, taughud
at by the thoughtless, but not materially
retarded by any of Its opponent.

War on with a sens for aane apelling
to writ without reference to hi reader,
hi apallang program would be !mple
enough. Remembering that a letter may
be ailent and yet of use to tell tho sound
of a near letter or to distinguish on ense
of a word from another, he would proceed
according to precept omewhat like thla!

V When a letter or combination of let-
ters la In no sens helpful or neceaaary,
leav It out.

2. When a letter or combination differ-
ing from the usual one render tha sound
belter than ths usual one, substitute It
for th usual on.

But such a program, slmpl as it I,
would, If carried out all at once, pro-du- e

odd and urprUing change, which,
a ao many of us write for
and Philistine, would glv much offens
and hinder progreaa In apelling instead of

peedtng it. Real reform must, therefore,
ptTforce, be moderate, not attempting too
much at once. Advocacy of the use,
forthwith, of many new spellings, or of
spellings over which men need pause to
ascertain their meanings, Is tha sign of
tl:e dortrlnalr. A speller who. as a good
bi ginning, sitnply writes tho, and keeps the
tail off prolog and Its cognalea, helpa the
eauee much more.

To make the two rules workable, real
measure of reform, I therefor addl each
with tha provlao that th new spelling rouat
not In a context neceasltate atudy or

doubt, uncertainty or ambiguity re-
specting the word Jt denotes.

To determine whether a new spelling Is
to he used In plac of th old we should
ask:

1. Is It more economical either (a) In the
learning of It, or ! In the u'ing of UT

2. Would It. If employed In a context,
In vol v ambiguity or occasion hesitation or
rturiv tn reelect to its meaning? If

la golis to rem!?, the spelling t
not to be as It cannot prove
a sten in reform. Thus, sithe I not o
smxt a rrform word a vthe. which, more-
over, la Sl . K- t" c'a preference even If It
Is aot th form xclualvelgr ud by biro.

mis snowing 0 r rstiionseaL

Ladles' Bklrts at $4.08 In
all tbe correct styles, cloths
and colors,
at 4.98

WAISTS FOR AUTUMN
shown

all

in Paris a to of
to sell at many were sell at

on la be
in It is

from the of
' In are beautiful New hats as ......

Dress Hats at
the

small in
a range of at

. Nearly all that if said against the
of aiielllng seems to involve and pro-

ceed upon the that there
Is somewhere, most It resident n

a of in
spelling, a species of Bible for a
supreme composed to
try alleged breaches of oyer
et terminer. Many seem to hold a doctrine
of legitimacy parallel to the

dogmas of lerltlmacy In
state and ecclesiastical legitimacy In
church. Th fact Is that In

ahopa, no such standard
of authority, Bible, or supreme court exists.
Dictionaries sre not such and do not pre-
tend to be. They at best record usage and
this very No dictionary is an

There Is no such thing as
legitimacy. As nearly all are

agreed that no form of government Is so
superior to all others that others must

always be wrong; each being
In proportion a It subserve the ends

of men's rational existence, and that no
in particular Is, as agnJnst

all othera, of specific divine ordination,
each being good in proportion as it aids
th faithful to live and die In like
manner no possesses
or authoritative legitimacy, but that

is best In any case which most truly
speech.

The new spelling board la not an "au-
thority" and doea not nretend to be. No
teacher. It Is hoped, will enforce Its

aa lnaplred. Ths exnected Is
that they will be aa lctftlmate
alternative spellings and not denounced
as errors. .

Were we, to retain trie notion
of authority at all In this matter It would

be more proper to attribute the
quality to by
company of studenta and
critics on th best of Inotilry
ind than to assert It of

rlea which only pretend to mirror and re-

cord usage In a purely empirical way, with
no to principle or Intrinalo pro-
priety. . '

Two Mayor of Hartvlll.
Bept. 22. (Special.)

Th celebrated mayoralty con-

test haa again coma to the public ey by
tha filing of quo warranto proceedings by

th elected
Wild asks that Hauphoff, th
mayor, be compelled to how Jut cause
why h will not issu to th elec

We take in
ot Imported Cigars that we have

an with the Romeo and
Juliet Factory that us to carry
a complete line of their and re-ta- ll

them at the same prices as they
are sold for. In New City. Below
we quote sizes and prices:

Romeo and Juliet 2 (or 25c
or $5.26 per box ot 60.

Romeo and Juliet 26c;
or $6.00 per box of 25. ,

Romeo and Juliet 16c: or
per box of 100.

Romeo and Juliet S

tor 60c, or $t.75 per box of 25.
Romeo and Juliet Royals, 3 for 60c,

or $7.00 per box of 60.
Romeo and Juliet 16c; or

$6.26 per box of 60.

OUT BVATsl CIO AS DBAX.EBSJ.
UTS AMD GaLAKA,

at

exact in point oj iyw reaiures ana
work of a French m?di8te. We...

suns at

Fall Salts Correct
and right up

to date in style,
at

mode.

recommended,

DAINTY NEW
Our muslin section is filled with hundreds of fresh fluffy

garments, the daintiest from domestic factories a wide
variety of desired garment the are more charming than
ever. We specially solicit a visit to the most complete undermuslln sec-
tion in the west.

In

for

this array

$10 and $15

the

re-

vision
vicious

outalde

church polity

well,

asalats

utmost

clearlv

rtlctlon- -

Those
Wyo.,

Wild, mayor.
former

i

York

STs,

every

tion and yield up to him the
ctty keys, records and other tn
order that he may proceed with the

of the city affairs. He claims
that on May 8, last, he was
to the office of mayor. Last week Haup- -
ho IT secured an Injunction Wlldc
from forcibly taking possession of the city

The filed yesterday
gives Judge Hauphoff until October 31 to
make answer.

IN

Wires Down South of Manila and No

Details of Stoma

MANILA, Sept. 21. A has oc-

curred In th south of Manila.
The wires are down and there Is no report
pf the damage done In tha provinces. Ma-

nila was untouched. Aa Cavlte
tha and were dnmagoU.
Tha gunboat Arayat la ashore and several
lighters were sunk. There was no loes of
life.
'Th damage Is not believed to be serious.

The storm will delay the departure of re-
tiring- General Ide from the Is-

land.
' Fair at Doneateel.

8. P., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Th Gregory county fair I In full blat,
over 2.000 people attending today In aplte
of weather. The displsys of
farm are fine, u Is
also th stock Th base ball game

Our splendid array of
Silk every one

5
an epecial,

as 7
want you to

H

Suitable tor every T
occasion where
smart dress is re-- JJ

made in J
seven eights
lengths. with

s--
black, gray and
white satin Hn- -

. H
ings, many with

trim- -

H

up to $49

Novelty Coats This H

fall's best made full and
finely tailored, Q

H

.

:

i"
and every u

plumes and coque

today was on of the hottest ever
In this part of the country. Bone-ste- el

from Burke, 8 to 0. The game,
however, was much better thsn the one-
sided score would as It was bit-
terly fought all through. Rnrl Graham of
Peoria, III., pitched for Burke and Johnnie
Bcisson, the little Indian wonder, pitched
a one hit game for Tomorrow

will play Heriick.

Oregun Water.
Bept 22. An

of th water
In southern is being made by th
United Btatea geological survey and a field
party Is now engaged tn the work In Cen-
tral Laks county.

Connecticut Pay.
Conn.. Bept.

losses on account of the Sdu Francisco
catastrophe have nearly all been paid by
the Are insurance companies, incorporated
In Connecticut and having home ofllcea
In thla city, according to statement given
out by executive officers ot these com-
panies Bis Hartford companies have paid
out to date, 16,92,748 net, the gro amount
of the clalma being about 6 per cent mora.

Hltt's Body Start West. ,
NARRAGAN8ETT PIER, R- I.. Sept

The body of Robert K. HJtt,
accompanied by Mr. Hltt and her son,
was started from here today for th Hltt
nbrne at Mount Morris, III. . The party oc-
cupied a private car; The details of th
funeral arrangements are not known here
but It Is understood that thbe service will
be held next Tuesday.

Every lady caller will receive a
souvenir Wednesday at Kern's millinery
opening.

Bewitching Millinery
AUTUMN AND WINTER, 1906

and Models Shown Here
Our buyers made special effort import direct a great number

French hats $25. doing this hats that actually
more the Rue de Paix, and the hat s could duplicated
nowhere else America this an assemblage of
brijliant beauty work rooms of the master milliners
France. many York well.

Stunning
and garniture large high trimmed
feathers dressy turbans, beauuiul color
monies

supposition
suppose

dictionaries, standard authority
spellers,

court constitutionally
orthography

orthographic
exploded political

printing

"authority.'!
orthographic

perforc leg.tl-mat- e

spelling prescriptive
spell-

ing

spell-
ings

accepted

however,

spellings recommended
acknowledged

reflection.
research,

reference

CHEYENNE,
Hartvllle

Anthony newly

plaintiff

ROMEO AI1D --JULIET

gas's
Ths Independent Imported line

pleasure notifying smok-
ers

arrangement

goods,

Appollos,

Perfectos,

Pantellas,
$12.00

Perfeccionados,

Purltanos,

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
9AMMAM

Ladies' colors,
fabrics trimmings

UNDERMTBLINS
underwear

needlework
trimmings

Every shape
crown

enables

Har

certificate
property,

ad-

ministration
lawfully elected

restraining

property. petition

THE PHILIPPINES

Ob-

tainable.

typhoon
Philippine,

practically
arsenal shipping

Ooveinor

BONESTEEU

threatening
products exceptionally

display.

Ladies'

extra

4.98

Black
Broadcloth
Coats

quired

embroidery
ming.

514.85,517,50

Ladies' Iiong
effects,

QQ

modish trimmings
with

$10-1- 5

winning

Indicate,

Bonesteel.
Boneateel

Inveatlaatlna
WASHINGTON, investiga-

tion underground conditions
Oregon

Companies
HARTFORD.

Congresmun

beautiful

FOR

Becoming Paris York Exclusively
stunning

chosen

figure.

model

correct
sailors

complete style,

orthnjrraphy,

Imperfectly.
TYPHOON

Petticoats

ostrich

New

O'Donahoe-Redmond-Elormi- le Go.

Everybody working day and night
installing new fixtures, pulling fin-

ishing touches on the building,
opening up and marking new goods,
preparing the most attractive store
in Omaha. Will be selling goods
Ak-Sar-B- en Week.

Forma! Opening Later


